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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

1.1. Rainfall data {#sec1.1}
------------------

Daily rainfall data set is provided for 2014/15 and 2015/16 cropping seasons. It shows the variation within and between the cropping seasons at two study sites in terms of rainfall pattern, frequency and distribution ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Rainfall is bimodal with short rains from November to January and long rains from late February or early March to May or June [@bib1]. These variations within and between cropping seasons are influenced by climate changes [@bib2].Table 1Rainfall (mm) at Ilakala 2014/15 and 2015/16 Cropping season.Table 1DaysNov 14Dec 14Jan 15Feb 15Mar 15Ap15Nov 15Dec 15Jan 16Feb 16Mar 16Ap16May 16Jun16101000002.101.41.402.8002044.400106.550110182.803011.40000002.100202.80403.400003.20000270050200003.104.808.24202.806000004.61.100003300700.600000100004.2008000002.200101.4105.20090000000006.2100001000000004.202.86.270001100000000101.40000120.4014006.20050160000130.60.800000000014.160014002.4000010014.804.160015004.818.60008.30004.16001600001.20001.7007.300170008.82.71.801.314.1800000180006.4621.51.46.8004.20019003.67.6600004.20004.22000131100002.8001705.2210048.80200050000450022003.20404.709.32.6006.240023000018304.24201434002402.24.802.8110015.70024002500002.8201.44.201835002600.6001.452.800000002702001165.10000000280004.8200013002.80029101.30002411.80000003000012.239016.10362.8003100004.200[^1]Table 2Rainfall (mm) at Changarawe 2014/15 and 2015/16 Cropping season.Table 2DaysFeb 15Mar 15Ap 15May 15Nov 15Dec 15Jan 16Feb 16Mar 16Ap 16Jun 161033.200004.2004.2020001700020.802603004.52000010.50004004.4160.5046.5002.50500089.5062.63040603.60000015.5066070005.20000026.24.2801.244.80000000907.40002.204.500010000010.5026.55.241.50110000007.510001200300000.500.50130047.2003.500101400112.201.60802.2015004.6002.50004.601600206.500001.5017144.54.2010.5016.5005.20180200014.58.83.80001920.5000010044.82000000060.600.56.82106.400017.50.500102207.500001006.202308.55.5000401250.50240294.5000150010.202502.45.80000001002604.88.20000015.5002708.87.6019.5000000281.52.20002.50402.202929.480000004.20300.8000000003100030.50.5[^2]

Rainfall on set, pattern, frequency, and distribution vary from one cropping season to another. This affects cropping calendar and crop production of smallholder farming systems and are influenced by geographical characteristics [@bib3].

1.2. Maize yield and pigeon-pea yield data {#sec1.2}
------------------------------------------

Data set for yields of maize and pigeon-pea indicates total yield and significance of differences among the treatments applied. Inter-row water harvesting practices and fertilizer application significantly affect yields under different cropping systems ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Ridges with fertilizer application have significant increase in maize yield than flat cultivation due to rainwater harvest, moisture conservation and water retention in soil profiles [@bib1]. Fertilizers used supply nitrogen and phosphorus that promote growth and increase crop yield [@bib3]. However, data for pigeon-pea shows that yield is not increased by fertilizer application especially nitrogen due to ability of fixing nitrogen biologically. Data indicates that inter-cropping maize cv. TMV1 and pigeon-pea cv. Babati white have higher substantial yield than sole cropping due to complementary effects and reduced inter-specific competition [@bib4]. These crop cultivars have different growth habits that include days to maturity, canopy size and root systems which facilitate growth and increase yield under intercropping [@bib1].Table 3Effect of rainwater harvest and fertilizer use on yield (kg/ha) of maize and pigeon-pea cropping systems.Table 3S/NCodeTreatmentIlakala 2015Ilakala 2016Changarawe 2015Changarawe 20161111TR x SM x NF973 cde2577 fg1006 abcd1284 abc2112TR x SM x MF2420 kl3760 hij2293 ijkl2870 fghi3113TR x SM x RF2620 lm3776 hij3040 mn3078 ghij4121TR x SP x NF468 a1040 abcd890 ab1012 ab5122TR x SP x MF766 abcd1518 bcd790 a988 ab6123TR x SP x RF646 abcd1037 abcd823 a854 a7131TR x MPI x NF1272 efg2991 gh1853 ghi1824 cde8132TR x MPI x MF2183 ijk4098 j2711 klm2747 fgh9133TR x MPI x RF2668 lm3919 ij2708 jklm3501 ij10211OR x SM x NF992 de1888 def1080 abcdef1228 abc11212OR x SM x MF2178 ijk3457 hij2185 hijk2523 efg12213OR x SM x RF2613 lm3643 hij2880 lmn2849 fghi13221OR x SP x NF784 abcd985 abc1017 abcdef776 a14222OR x SP x MF885 bcd430 a854 a1045 ab15223OR x SP x RF709 abcd859 ab1521 bcdefg884 a16231OR x MPI x NF1379 fg2594 fg1537 cdefg1640 bcd17232OR x MPI x MF2577 lm3700 hij1813 ghi3297 hij18233OR x MPI x RF2827 m4011 ij3389 n3717 j19311Fl x SM x NF1020 def1720 cde913 abc1230 abc20312Fl x SM x MF1841 hi3236 ghi2068 ghij2166 def21313Fl x SM x RF2313 jkl3539 hij2711 klm2755 fgh22321Fl x SP x NF828 abcd1196 abcd823 a1290 abc23322Fl x SP x MF570 ab793 ab1011 abcde1352 abc24323Fl x SP x RF609 abc1169 abcd1640 dfgh1077 ab25331Fl x MPI x NF1548 gh2552 efg2277 ijkl2276 def26332Fl x MPI x MF2008 ij3980 ij4649 o3307 hij27333Fl x MPI x RF2678 lm4117 j4302 o3573 ijCV (%)8.2013.6012.5013.60SEM (±)65.90150.10113.10130.50P Value (RWH)0.0120.0050.0010.216P Value (CS)0.0010.0010.0010.001P Value (FU)0.0010.0010.0010.001P (RWH x CS)0.0080.0440.0010.003P (RWH x FU)0.0010.0260.0010.042P (CS x FU)0.0010.0010.0010.001P (RWH x CS x FU0.0310.0840.0010.088[^3][^4]

1.3. T-test comparing cropping seasons and sites on crop performance {#sec1.3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Data in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows the effect of cropping seasons and sites on yields of maize and pigeon-pea crops. There is significant effect of cropping years on crop yield, but also the site locations and conditions significantly influence crop performance [@bib3].Table 4T-test to compare the effect of sites and seasons on yield of maize and pigeon-pea crops.Table 4Location/SiteChangaraweIlakalaSeason/Year2015201620152016Maize yield (t/ha)1.81^NS^2.03^NS^1.80\*\*\*2.74\*\*\*Pigeon-pea yield (t/ha)1.12 ^NS^1.03^NS^0.53\*\*\*1.07\*\*\*[^5]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Material {#sec2.1}
-------------

Maize cv. TMV1, medium maturing (110 days) and open pollinated [@bib5], and pigeon-pea cv. Babati white, a long maturing variety that takes about nine months to mature [@bib6] were used as test crops. Fertilizers used were di-ammonium phosphate DAP ((NH~4~)~2~HPO~4~), a granulated solid fertilizer (18% N and 46% P~2~O~5~), and urea (46% N) [@bib3].

2.2. Experimental design and management {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------

The field experiment was laid out in split-split plot design with five replications as described by Montgomery [@bib7] at selected sites in Ilakala and Changarawe, Tanzania. The main plot comprised of three moisture management options: (1) tied ridges, (2) open ridges, and (3) flat cultivation. The sub-plot factor was composed of three cropping options: (1) maize sole crop, (2) pigeon-pea sole crop, and (3) 1:1 additive inter-cropping of maize with pigeon-pea as described by Natarajan [@bib8]. The sub-sub plot factor comprised three crop specific fertilizer application rates: (1) control (0 kg P and 0 kg N/ha), (2) micro-dosing rate (10 kg P and 20 kg N/ha in maize; 10 kg P and 9 kg N/ha in pigeon-pea) and (3) recommended rates of 40 kg P/ha and 80 kg N/ha for maize [@bib9] and 20 kg P/ha [@bib10] and 18 kg N/ha for pigeon-pea.

Ridges were 75 cm apart with 20 cm height; with the distance between ties at 150 cm and 15 cm high. Seeds were sown in holes at a spacing of 75 cm × 30 cm for maize and 75 cm × 50 cm for pigeon-pea in both sole and inter-cropping. Fertilizers DAP and urea were placed in holes 5 cm away from plant hills to avoid direct seed contact.

2.3. Data collection {#sec2.3}
--------------------

### 2.3.1. Rainfall data {#sec2.3.1}

Rainfall data was collected on daily basis using the standard rain-gauges installed at Ilakala and Changarawe study sites.

### 2.3.2. Maize yield data {#sec2.3.2}

Four rows in flat cultivation and four rows in open and tied ridges were harvested. About 12 to 13 maize plants were cut 5 cm above the ground from a 3 m^2^ sampling area, cobs were dehusked and shelled. Grains collected were oven dried till 12.5% grain moisture content was achieved using a grain moisture meter [@bib11]. Grain weight was measured by using the Advanced Electronic Balance ENDEL™ K-- 3000BH and converted into hectare basis (kg or t ha^−1^) for both maize sole and inter-cropping plots.

### 2.3.3. Pigeon-pea yield data {#sec2.3.3}

Procedures for harvesting pigeon pea were based on ICRISAT [@bib12], with 8--9 plants harvested from each plot in a 3 m^2^ sampling area. Grains collected from pods were oven dried at 80 °C to 10% grain moisture content. Grain weight was measured by using the Advanced Electronic Balance ENDEL™ K-- 3000BH and converted into hectare basis (kg or t ha^−1^) for both maize sole and inter-cropping plots.

2.4. Data analysis {#sec2.4}
------------------

### 2.4.1. Analysis of variance {#sec2.4.1}

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for yield data was completed based on the statistical model for the three factors main effects and their interaction effects as follows:Where: *Y*~*ijkm*~ = Response level, *μ* = general mean, *β*~*i*~ = block effect, *A*~*j*~ = main plot effect, *δ*~*ij*~ = the main plot random error (Error a), *B*~*k*~ = sub-plot effect, *AB*~*ik*~ = interaction effect between the main plot and the sub-plot, *ω*~*ijk*~ = subject error (Error b), *C*~*m*~ = sub-subplot effect, *AC*~*jm*~ = interaction effect between main plot and sub-subplot, *BC*~*km*~ = interaction effect between sub-plot and sub-subplot, *ABC*~*jkm*~ = the three way (Factors A\* B\* C), and *ε*~*ijkm*~ = sub-sub-plot random error effect (Error c) was used to test the treatment effects on the indices calculated.

### 2.4.2. Mean separation test {#sec2.4.2}

Comparison of means for yield data was accomplished using Tukey\'s test at p ≤ 0.05 as described by Montgomery [@bib7].

### 2.4.3. T-test {#sec2.4.3}

Effects of two study sites and two cropping seasons were compared using T-test [@bib7].
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[^1]: NB: Months without rainfall are omitted from the Table.

[^2]: NB: Months without rainfall are omitted from the Table.

[^3]: Key: TR = Tied Ridge, OR = Open Ridge, Fl = Flat cultivation; SM = Sole Maize, SP = Sole Pigeon-pea, MPI = Maize and Pigeon-pea Intercropping system; NF = No Fertilizer, MF = Micro-dose Fertilizer, RF = Recommended Fertilizer application; CV = Coefficient of Variation, SEM = Standard Error of Means, P = Probability Value.

[^4]: Means followed by same letter(s) are not significantly different according to Tukey\'s test at p ≤ 0.05.

[^5]: Key: t = tonnes, ha = hectare, NS = Not Significant, \*\*\* Significant at p ≤ 0.001.
